
(480)404-9069
www.GazelleMedSpa.com

Hours:
Monday-Friday 9 am - 6 pm

Saturday 10 am - 4 pm

Sunday Closed

Tinting

Brows  $15     Eyelashes  $15     Brows/Eyelashes  $25

Eyebrows     $20
Lip     $10
Chin     $10 
Full Face       $45
Under Arm   $25

Half Arm      $35
Full Arm       $45
Full Back      $65
Chest     $60
Bikini           $35

Brazilian      $55
Half Legs     $55
Full Legs      $75
Nose            $20
Ears             $10

Waxing

Full Eyeliner $400 
Upper Eyeliner $250 
Lower Eyeliner $250 
Full Eyebrows $400 

Full Lip Liner $400 
Full Lips  $500
Beauty Mark $50 
Touch Up $100

Permanent Makeup 
Permanent Cosmetic Make-up is a simple and safe technique. It 
involves implanting micro pigments into the second layer of the 
skin, creating a soft subtle shadow of color on the skin.

Glo Professional Makeup Application         30-min $30 
All mineral products with antioxidants, vitamins A, C, and E and 
green tea extract. The products have UVA & UVB sun protection, 
micronized titanium dioxide and zinc oxide.
           
Air Brush Make Up Application                 30-min $50

Eyelash Extension
Get fuller, thicker and longer lashes with the professional 
application of lash extensions by our certified lash specialists. 
Bring out your own sense of style with a natural, glamorous, or 
cat-eye look. This relaxing procedure is safe and can last up to 
4 weeks. Lash extensions are lightweight, waterproof and very 
durable. They will look and feel like your own natural lashes!
Full Set        90-min $150
Partial Set       60-min $100
Fill-in or Touch-Up      60-min $85

Spa Membership

$59 Per Month
Sign Up Today And Receive 

30% Off Your First Retail Purchase!
       • 20% of all spa retail purchases 

       • Free $25 birthday gift card

       • $25 off of each treatment 
           (12 services in a calendar year)

Packages
• Purchase Any 3 Of The Same Treatments & 

Receive 20% Off Of The Total 
           

• Purchase Any 6 Of The Same Treatments & 
Receive 30% Off Of The Total

Bridal/Special Occasion 
Reserve the spa for your special day.  Bring friends and family to 
spend a memorable day in Gazelle Medical Spa and Aesthetics.  
Spend a minimum of $200 per person for any combination 
of treatments and all subsequent treatments and products are 
discounted 15%.  Free make up application is included for all 
members of the party. We will provide cocktails/beverages.  We 
also can provide a meal for an additional expense. 

Gift Certificates
Gift certificates may be purchased which can be redeemed for 
products and services and are non-refundable. All gift certificates 
will expire one year from the date of purchase. 

Cancellation Policy

Please call us at least 24 hours in advance if you need to cancel 
or reschedule your appointment.

Return Policy

We do not accept return of any items which have been opened 
or used.

Luxury Express Tan  
This is the super speedy, express, 2 hour solution that you 
have been waiting for. Only 2 hours is required to have a fully 
developed beautiful tan. 

$30 each or Package of 4 for $100

10401 E. McDowell Mountain Ranch Rd 
Suite #100 

Scottsdale AZ  85255

Facebook: Gazelle Medical Spa & Aesthetics



ZO (by Obagi) Facials
Free Skin Consultation

Express Facial            30-min $60 
Created specifically for the person on the go, these customized 
facials are uniquely designed to give maximum results in minimum 
time. Formulated to refresh, renew and revitalize. These treatments 
work with all skin types to reveal more youthful, healthy skin.  

           
Ultra Hydration Facial Treatment        50-min $125 
This elegant treatment begins with a gentle hydrating cleansing and 
micro-exfoliation to remove surface debris. Using mulberry extract, 
with kojic and lactic acid, the skin is prepped for a triple action 
resurfacing process to enhance brightness and clarity, as well as 
to address skin texture, fine lines and wrinkles. Skin is vibrantly 
clear, firm, strengthened and protected.    
          
Skin Brightening Facial Treatment               50-min $125
This brightening treatment creates a radiant, more even skin tone 
and texture with citric, salicylic and lactic acids to increase skin 
brightness, clarity and minimize pore size. Moisture –rich cleansing 
and mild exfoliation is followed by a vitamin-fortified calming massage. 
To further brighten the skin, the skin brightening sheet masque, with 
arbutin and green tea is applied to minimize the production of 
excess skin pigment and supply ample hydration to the tissue.  

           
Acne & Oil Control Facial Treatment                50-min $85
Recommended for teens and adults. Cleansing gently removes 
impurities, followed by a micro-scrub to prepare the skin to easily 
address the extraction process by removing remaining debris from 
the skin surface. A combination of AHA’s and salicylic acid are 
used to minimize the access oil production and tighten pores. Skin 
is visibly clean, clear and calm. 

           
Gentleman’s Facial                                             30-min $65
Indulge yourself with a soothing yet corrective professional treatment 
as detoxifying clays and cacti extracts provide balance and tone. Relax 
under heating and cooling applications while the sensation of Massage 
Oil, with its blend of essential oils and vital antioxidants, moves over 
the skin like liquid silk, facilitating the penetration of other active 
ingredients for healthy, hydrated skin.      

Chemical Peels
Stimulator Peel Treatment (No Downtime)           25-min $75
This revolutionary beta/alpha acid peel stimulates cellular function, 
reducing fine lines and wrinkles and improving overall skin one, 
texture and clarity without downtime.           

           
Medical 3-Step Stimulation Peel                   25-min $250 
Remove the outermost layers of skin and stimulate deeper skin 
layers for more profound benefits, increasing cellular function. 
Improves acne, melasma, sun damage, fine lines, rough texture, 
large pores and dullness. Suitable for any skin type or color and 
can be repeated every 3-4 weeks.

Lip $35
Chin $45
Ear $20
Sideburns $45
Full Face  $120
Under Arms $55

Forearms  $85
Full Arms  $150
Chest  $85
Back  $175
Bikini Line  $85
Brazilian  $125

Upper Legs  $125
Lower Legs  $125
Feet & Toes  $45
Full Legs  $235
Neck  $60
Nose  $20

Laser Hair Removal
Laser hair removal is non-invasive and non-surgical, 
selectively targets dark, coarse hairs while leaving 

surrounding skin undamaged. Results in softer, smoother skin.

Laser Skin Tightening
Stimulate collagen production and improve your overall 

skin quality in areas that are most telling when it comes to 
age, such as the cheeks, mouth and around the neck.

Face & Neck $300 Per Treatment
 Series Of 3 Treatments For $800 

Body Starting From $300   

Pigment Reduction 
Safely fades the appearance of skin imperfections, uneven 

skin tones and brown spots caused by the sun.

Prices vary, please call us for 
complimentary consultation.

Juve’Derm Ultra        Juve’Derm Ultra Plus
Restylane          Perlane
Radiesse

Prices vary, please call us for 
complimentary consultation.

Microdermabrasion                  30-min $75
Microdermabrasion smoothes your skin’s texture by gently 
exfoliating the damaged outermost layer, revealing young 
rejuvenated skin underneath. This treatment is without pain or 
downtime.

           
Dermaplaning 25-min $70  
A simple and safe procedure for exfoliating the epidermis and ridding 
the skin of fine vellus hair (peach fuzz). This non-invasive skin 
rejuvenation treatment is designed to make skin feel smoother and 
appear healthier and more youthful.                     
Add Dermaplaning To Any Treatment For Only $50

           
Dermapen 30-min $250
An instrument that uses a small series of needles to pierce the skin 
and break up scar tissue.  Used to tighten, lift and rejuvenate the 
skin;  reducing wrinkles and fine lines, minimizing pore size, and 
erasing stretch marks and scar tissue. 

Cosmetic Injectables
BOTOX®                                         
BOTOX® Cosmetic is injected into muscles 
and used to temporarily improve the look 
of moderate to severe frown lines between 
the   eyebrows, creasing in the forehead and 
moderate to severe crow’s feet
           
Dysport™  
                               

Dermal Fillers 
Restore youthful fullness to your face, enjoy 
plump lips, enhance shallow contours or soften 
facial creases and wrinkles.

The HydraFacial®

The HydraFacial® resurfacing procedure thoroughly cares for your skin, 
providing cleansing, exfoliation, extractions and hydration, including 
VortexFusion® of antioxidants, peptides and hyaluronic acid. The Hydrafacial® 
is non-invasive, non-surgical procedure that delivers instant results with no 
discomfort or downtime. The procedure is immediately effective.

Express HydraFacial® 30-min $99

HydraFacial® For Normal To Dry Skin 45-min $145

HydraFacial® For Oily Or Congested Skin 45-min $155 

HydraFacial®  For Fine Lines & Wrinkles    45-min $165       

HydraFacial® With Glycolic Peel 45-min $165
This advancement in skin resurfacing technology combines 
the benefits of aggressive exfoliation and chemical peels into 
a one-step resurfacing procedure. It blends the HydraFacial® and 
VortexFusion® with cell sloughing capabilities to deeply clean and 
exfoliate. 

HydraFacial® for Body Starting From $175


